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Is this email not displaying correctly?
View it in your browser.

New Data Protection Arrives!

New data protection

rules are coming into force all over the EU and will of course
include this newsletter as you are being sent it using your own e mail address.
The rules are being updated to safeguard individual privacy and legal rights.
I am happy to send you a copy of our Privacy Notice if you should request one, but wish
to assure recipients of this newsletter that we will not pass on your contact details to
another party and will only use your name and e mail address to send you this newsletter.
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Please note that at the bottom of every newsletter sent out there is a facility which allows
you to unsubscribe should you wish to.

Supporting Christian Aid

Sunday 13 May was the start of Christian Aid Week

in the UK – so over
the next few weeks at throughout the Anglican Chaplaincy we will be supporting their
important work as our Charity of the Month.
This year they are focusing on helping the victims of the hurricane in Haiti where 18
months on, families are still living in incredible poverty and temporary accommodation.
“Poverty is an outrage against humanity. It robs people of their dignity and lets injustice
thrive. But together we have the power to transform lives.”
Please give generously – Visit their website for more information and Prayer Resources:
https://www.christianaid.org.uk/christian-aid-week

From Christian Aid's web site;
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"School children walk through Village Solidarite, supported by Christian Aid partner
GARR. In the background stands a community centre, where meetings, training and craft
activities will be held for the benefit and development of the community."

Saint Alban - Our Saint for May

The first Christian martyr in Britain, St Alban (died c.209) was a local soldier in
Verulamium (today’s St Alban’s in leafy Hertfordshire), who gave shelter to a priest and
took his place to die in his stead. The great Cathedral and Abbey Church stands on the
site of his martyrdom and St Alban’s shrine stands at the heart of the Abbey today.

Almighty God, by whose grace and power your holy martyr Alban triumphed over
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suffering and was faithful even to death: Grant us, who now remember him in
thanksgiving, to be so faithful in our witness to you in this world, that we may receive with
him the crown of life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

St.Andrew's, Puerto Pollensa dates
Monday 4th June, 7.30pm - Quiz Night
Monday 18th June, 7.30pm - Fun Evening with Beetle Drive, Mini-Quiz & Bingo
Ss.Philip & James, Palma dates
Sunday, 10th June, 1.30pm - Lunch at Es Reco, Genova. Tickets €20
Friday 22nd June, 8pm - Beetle Drive and light Supper

Thanks for reading...

See you next month!
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